
Health PostersMade
AfLocalHighSchool
The eighth grade boyi under

Mr. Ed Barrett recently partici¬
pated in k poster contact which
aroae from a unit on health habit*
and practice*.
Mis* Mabel Briiter, librarian,

and iJr. J. K. Shaffer, aasistant
principal, judged two poiter* a*

being tied lor first place. Work¬
ing on the winning posters were
Richard Hunt. Billy Collins. Ed¬
ward Harmon. Harold Hayes. Joe
Johnson, Boyd Barlow, Bobby
Brendell, Earl BrooksMre, Janie*
Bum* and Luther Brown. These
boys were guest* of the Appala-
chlan Theatre for their winning
entries.
Senior Boys
The senior boys are currently

studying a unit on law* relating
to marriage.
Lawyer J. E. HoUhouser i* to

speak to this class thi* week on
some Isw* related to family life.
Mr. Holshouser's talk should be
extremely interesting and the
boys are looking forward with
much anticipation to this address
Ialramurals
The boy* of Mr. Sides and Mr.

Tripp's homeroom are currently
leading in the volleyball tourna¬
ment and by virtue of their win¬
ning the winner** bracket in the
tournament have earned the
right to play the winner of the
loser's bracket in the finals of
the volleyball tournament.
Wade Lewis has shown sterling

form in the ping pong tourna¬
ment and at present i* leading
all entries in the activity.
Varsity Baseball
Some 35 candidates reported to

Coaches Nolan and Hooks for
practice last Thur*day in the
local high school diamond.

200 Laps Over Banked 5-8
Mile Dust Treated Track

SUNDAY
March 30

Time Trials 1:00 P. M.
Race Starts 2:30 P. M.

ADMISSION
Infield $2.00
Grandstand $3.00

All Taxes Included
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

WITH PAID ESCORTS
.

NO. WILKESBORO
SPEEDWAY
South'* fastest Mile Track

A 10 gam* schedule has teen
arranged for the local diamond
aggregation and all prospects
point tv . fairly srccessful teu¬
ton.

Thoae boys reporting for prac¬
tice on Thursday were: Milton
Barden, Harris Greene. Jimmy
Idol, Robert Dotaon, Conley Har¬
rison, Vance Northern. John
Jackson. Bob «Gilley, Kenneth
Wilcox, Howard . Hayes, Harold
Ragan, John NorrU, Jack Hol¬
lars, Conrad Barlow. Jimmii-
Flick, Bill Brown, Dan Miller,
Kyle Hodges, Dean Critcher,
Buddy McGuire, Alton Blue, Jim
Brown, Bill Talbert, Tony Wink¬
ler, Ed Kerley, Ken Miller, Gene
Reed, Randy Maddux, Kenneth
Jackaon, Austin Moretz, Roy
Miller, Odis Wellborn, Jaxon
Cook, Galther Barlow, Gene
Honeycutt, Bobby Beach, Char-
lea Bolick, and J. E. Cullers.
Journalism
The Junior English classes

have completed a unit on journa¬
lism which consisted of a study
of different type* of articles
from the newspapers such as

news stories, feature stories,
news features, editorials, sport
stories, and the like. Students
discussed these types, wrote ori¬
ginal articles, and gave special
reports.
A study was made of the lives

and writings of some of the ma¬

jor journalista who have achieved
literary distinction.
Some of the special reports

were: "Journalistic Personali¬
ties," "Journalism as a Career,"
The, History of the Newspaper,"
and "The Reporter," and defini¬
tions of the various types of
articles studied.

rollers were maac on mc suo-

Ject.
Jane Rivera gave a special re¬

port displaying old newspapers,
kinds of type, and mats.
Others giving reports were

Connie Casey, Pat A Id ridge,
Helen Hardin, Patsy McGuire,
Jimmy Cline, Yvonne Boden-
heimer, Mack Wellborn, Evelyn
Hayes, Mildred Jones, Nancy
Jane Norrls, Bob Ray, Jimmy
Idol, Jimmy Graham, Gene
Honeycutt, Armfield Coffey,
Clara Teague, Dick Lavendar,
Clara Carlton, Norma Jean Greer,
Corinna Shull, Jo Ann Wellborn,
Phyllis Johnson, Delia Shull,
Mary Lee Edmisten. Chares
Winkler, and Bill Jones.
As a culmination of the study,

classes took a trip to the Demo¬
crat office to observe how
a newspaper is published.
Reading And North Carolina
History

Mr. Robert Jenkins, the read¬
ing teacher for the eighth grade
has been called to active duty
with the Marine Corps. The class
was very sorry to see Mr. Jen¬
kins leave, and wish him the
best of luck in his new position.
The reading classes will be un¬

der the direction of Mr. Harold
Gentry and Mr. Melvin Griffith
for the remainder of the year.
The North Carolina history

classes plan to do a unit on Wa¬
tauga County before long. They
are now studying the develop¬
ment of the new state.
Home Living Classes
Everyone is busy in the 8th

grade Home Living rUitH dur¬
ing the 5th aad «th period* The
gifla started a unit on clothing
by studying color. This study in¬

cluded making a color wheel us¬

ing tempra paints to make pri¬
mary and secondary colon. Sev¬
eral of the girls were surprised
to know that all colors were

made from red, yellow and blue
combinations. Kate Green* made
the nerest. #ur wheel of the
group
Each girl selected a picture

from a magazine of a person hav¬
ing the same coloring as tfieirs
They found six colors that would
be especially nice for them. From
these they selected colors far
skirts. Their choice of color was

ulso influenced by other clothes,
especially blouses In their ward¬
robe, and colors that are most
popular this spring.
After a study of figure types

patterns were selected. Full
skirts were in high favor, how-
ever, some straight patterns
jvere selected.

Rites Held For I
Mrs. S. A. Choate
Funeral services for Mrs. S. A.

Choate, 00, were held at the
home of Dr. B. O. Choate on

Monday, March 17, at 2:30 p. m.

with Rev. C B. Kilby, Rev. Edd
Douglas, and Rev. Archie Ellis
officiating.

Mrs. Choate died at the Alle¬
ghany Memorial Hospital on

March 18, where she had been a

patient since April 1951.
She is survived by six sons:

Dr. B O. Choate, Dr.' P. L.
Choate, and Vance Choat* all of
Sparta; Dr. Glenn Choate, Dr. J.
Walter Choute, and Dr. E. Carr
Choate, all of Salisbury; two
daughters, Mrs. Russell W.
Whitener, Newton, and Mrs. J.
D. Whitener, Boone. Twenty-
three grandchildren and twenty-
three great grandchildren.

KING
STREET
'Continued from page one.)

are gUd lo ««y. art (till going
strong and keeping in stride
with the younger men of the
profession . . . Dr. Frank Qreer,
Dr. H. B. Perry and Dr. J. B.
Hagaman. Sr. ... all of whom
did a lot of practicing when the
roada were rough, the weather
cold, and the patients broke
. . They have kept up with the
times, and in saluting all of our
fine physicians, we make our
best manners to these three
who labored so long and unsel¬
fishly for the people when the
going was tough, and who are
still taking care of their pati¬
ents in the light of modern
medical discoveries . . . pains¬
takingly. scientifically, and of¬
ten without the element of
monetary reward.

Government relaxes curbs on
commercial construction.

In the last IS years, total pro¬
duction of American farmers has
increased about 40 per cent.

WE MEAN TO BAY-
HALF-TIME
EVEHY TIME

COPPER-COTE
HOME SERVICE CO.

See and drive the newest ofthe new!
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AMERICA'S SMARTEST "HARD -TOP**

. Stude6a/m Sta/ifoiet
1952 Commander V-8 or Champion

It's one ofele^n far-advanced new
Studebaker style stars!

Qean>Iined Studebaker design
assures you real gas savings!

BUCK MADDUX MOTOR COMPANY
W-i WEST MAIN »TRE*T . BOOHX. M. C.

O/u&tywt&fafaet
Mpttatvay/

Motl admired, moil d«ilr»d
n»w Stud*bok«r in ytanl

Lucas To Get
Rotary Post
John Paul Lucas, Jr., head of

th# public relation* department
of Duke Power Company at Char¬
lotte, hat been (elected as £v-
ernor of the 280th District of Ro¬
tary International as its nominee
for district governor, President
L. E. Turkwlller wai %dvUed this
week by Rev. Malcolm R. Wil¬
liamson, of Waynesville. present
district governor.
The formal election of Mr. Lu¬

cas will occur at the annual con¬

vention of Rotary International
in Mexico City May 25-28, in
form of ratification by the board
of directors of the choice of this

NOTICE
I* THE ivruim COURT

STATU or NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY Or WATAUGA

F it P Finance Company. Inc..
* Plaintiff.

va
Glen F. Dale. Individually, and
Glen F. Dale. a« Dale Kaiser-Frazer
Motor Company, Defendant
GLEN F DALE, INDIVIDUALLY.

AND GLEN F DALE, as DALE
KAISER ERAZER MOTOR COMPANY*,
the defendant above named, wity take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Watauga County in which
the plaintiff claims the sum of Three
Thousand One Hundred Ninety Two
and 57-100 Dollar. ((3192 91). ba»ed
upon breach of contract.
Said defendant will also take notice

that he is required to appear at the
office of the undersigned Clerk of the
Superior Court of Watauga County on

the 11th day of May 1952 and answer,
demur or otherwise plead to the Com¬
plaint. or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief therein de¬
manded.
Said defendant will further take

notice that In said action a warrant
of attachment against the property of
said defendant has been issued and
the following property attached:
On«» 1951 model Henry J. automobile

.K514-029290
One 1942 Ford lVa Ton Truck.

It-0706270
One lot office furniture
One lot automobile repair and re¬

placement parts
One account receivable by Glen F.

Dale in the amount of $80.00
That said warrant of attachment is

returnable before the undersigned
Clerk of Superior Court In his office
in said County on the 27th day of
March 1992
This th# 24th day of MarclV 1932.

FRED M GRACG.
t

Clerk of Superior Court of
Watauga County

3-27 -4c

EXCCUTOIIl NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of Lou Duffer. late of WatAUfa
County, North Carolina, thia la to
notify all person* having claims
against her estate to file with the un-

dcrsifned executor, at Elk Park. North
Carolina, duly Itemized and verified,
on or before the 18th day of March.
1953. or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. AH persona In¬
debted to the said estate will please
make an Immediate settlement.
This the 18th day of March, 1992.

Hal Duffer Executor,
Estate of Lou Duffer; Deceased

3-27-«c

district Governor-elect Lucas
will attend the International A»-
*rmbly at Lake Placid. New
York, which will precede the
Mexico City Convention.
Mr. Tuckwiller also announced

the appointment of Dr. Ray Law¬
rence. Boone optoinetrict, a* On-
To-Shelby chairman for the con¬
ference.'
Composed of 3S club* and a

combined membership of 1712.
the 280th district include* the

MTW or aranct or $vmmomt
BY PUBLICATION

m the inrauoa court
¦TATE or NORTH CABOUNA
COUNTY Or WATAUGA

PAUUNI COMER
VS

NEWTON CROMER
The defendant. Newton Cromer, will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in tfce
Superior Court of Watauga County.
North Carolina, for the purpose of the
plaintiff obtaining an absolute divorce
from the said defendant on the
grounds of two years separation and
the said defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Watauga County In the
courthouse In Boone. North Carolina,
within twenty days from the 23th day
of April, lttl. and answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaintiff In
said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the said court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.
This the S4th day of March. 18&2

FRKO M CRAGG
Clerk Superior Court Of
Watauga County

3-ST-4C-H

PAY ONLY

*295.00
A COMPLETE 3-PIECE
BATH INSTALLED
TOWN OR COUNTRY

PHONE 451-W
HOME SERVICE CO.

Boone. N. C.

Haw your
WATCH .

REPAIRED ;

PROMPTLY

Tbnuaanda of repair part* are

inatanlly available to oar »

peru. Often aavea day* of wait¬
ing when watchea need mora

thair cleaning and oiling. Serr-
ioa ia our watchword.

for ELGIN ownar*

Durafowar Maintpring*
Guaranteed M«ar to break la aarrW

Available for meet Elgin ¦nlldh

WALKER'S
JEWELRY STORE

part of Morth Carolina west of
the eastern boundaries of Alle¬
ghany Wilkes, Iredell Mecklen¬
burg and Union counties.

Between January, IMS, and
January, 1M1. the number *of
Grade A milk producers in North
Carolina more than doubled.

LANDS WILD DUCK
Waynesboro, Mi*..'While fish¬

ing in her father's take, little
Sandra Rainwater caught a wild
duck on her lite. The duck
swooped down, crabbed her
bream-baited hook and (ell into
the water. Sandra managed to
land it after a straggle.

Swiss group starte off to scale
Mount Everest.

WE WASH

WINDOWS
PH. 451-W

' I '

Make mealtime-
refreshment time

Wherever you go, i<;e-cold Coke
is almost always at your 'elbow. ^ ^

]t belongs beside your plate, too.

Enjoy it right from the frosty bottle.
ftOTTlPD UMDII AUTHORITY Of THi COCA-COLA COMPANY »Y

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Hickory, N. C.
tlhrk « 111*II irf »ril I. (g) 1V4i,THf COCA-COlA COMPANY

Wk.l CVmM
tUindarJ »» Rua bkiXSThR.

M>wil «l M«ra mi im «XA<r tb/vi.

Whats tour Notion of

Magnificent Motion ?
We'll admit that we're taking in a

lot of territory when we use a
word with the definition shown above.
But no lesser term can do justice to all
the things that make a Buick such a joy
to drive and to own.

Splendor and sumptuous adornment
you'll certainly find in its rich interior

. grandeur you'll certainly find in the
mighty flow of its power.
But this is only background for what is
justly termed its Million Dollar Ride.

. Yes, air, magnificent is the word for this
majestic beauty in motion.
There's suoh an earth-hugging, mile-
skimming fegl to it, as it bullets along

* the highway.

It holds a straight oourse without weave
or wander.seems to snug down to the
road on curves. .

A massive X-braced frame gives it
solidity. A torque-tube firms its keel.
End-sway and side-roll are neutralized.
The engine is Hi-Poised mounted on
rubber pillows.and big, soft-acting coil
springs on all four wheels soak up the
jars and jolts, float you over road*
ripples,"washboard gravel"or weather-
pocked macadam as if they weren't
there.
Even its Dynaflow Drive* contributes
to the smoothness of its forward motion
by cushioning the transmission of its
power.

H ow about taking one of this
year's Buicks.Special, Super or
RoADMASTER-on a cruise of discovery
all your own?
Touch off its Fireball 8 Engine that's a

gas-saving high-compression valve-in-
head-head it out for the roads you know
by past experience.and let it speak for
itself. Even the price tag is eloquent
proof that this is the car for you.
fviitpiMiil.wrMMnM, trim and modeU arr mbjtrt to ekamf without

no tie*. .Standard on RoAUMAtrx*. optional at «rtrfl oott ** oOitr
SorUa.

Sure is true for 52. _

WSf r tetter outonobiles ore built

BUICK
will build them

WATAUGA SALES & SERVICE
¦ nwiiwT^ ^ .........


